Puberty onset in the female offspring of rats submitted to protein or energy restricted diet during lactation.
This study aims to determine the effects of maternal protein and energy malnutrition during lactation on the linear growth, body weight and onset of puberty of the female offspring. At parturition, dams were randomly assigned to the following groups: (C) control group, with free access to a standard laboratory diet containing 23% protein; (PR) protein-restricted group, with free access to an isoenergy and protein-restricted diet containing 8% protein; and (ER) energy-restricted group, receiving standard laboratory diet in restricted quantities. After weaning, the female pups had free access to standard laboratory diet. From day 30 onwards, the pups were inspected daily for vaginal opening. Cyclic stages of the ovaries were studied by daily vaginal smears after vaginal opening until day 40 when all animals were sacrificed with pentobarbital. From day 4 after birth until day 40, body weight and linear growth in the PR and ER rats were significantly lower than in controls (p < 0.001). In spite of the significant (p<0.05) delayed in the vaginal opening in PR and ER rats, the first estrous cycle occurred at the same time of vaginal opening in all groups. The PR and ER rats exhibited a lower uterine (PR = 42%, ER = 40%, p < 0.001) and ovarian (PR = 26%, ER=19%, p < 0.05) absolute weight and uterus relative weight (PR = 27%, ER = 22%, p < 0.05). Our data showed that maternal protein and energy malnutrition during lactation leads to growth retardation and delayed on the onset of puberty in female pups, with vaginal opening and estrous cycle occurring at the same time.